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"Munsing Underwear" W. B. Corsets" "Onyx Hosiery" "Butterick Pattern's" "Xtragood Clothes for Boys" Chicago Wheat Drops
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Fashions
entire is fashion emporium.

Exquisite Coats, Dresses, Waists. Garments of
style to careful dressers at prices to please

purse. is a credit to of Salem and

favorable comments of customers all us to

with in procuring such a collection.
to choose better lower in price.

"For Good Go Meyers"

Next Thursday and Friday
Will Be Remnant Days
Short Lengths at Half Price

hundreds choice remnants gathered from our piece-good- s section you
remnants, wool remnants, linens, wash goods, embroideries, ribbons, laces,

draperies, etc. They represent the favored coloring fabrics,
there would more than length enough in many of remnants
for skirt, waist, children's clothing few contain enough
Be here next Thursday Friday get some real remnant bargains.
choice ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

QUALITY SERVICE
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July 1!I, there
unnpportioned

Oregon subject entry.

Your Children's

Parents should give, enrly attention
children's

defects vision children
perhaps pronounced, they
readily recognizable; inter-
ests little future, they
should receive, immediate attention.

kjow what vis-
ion should cannot expected

realize defected.
becomes then moral duty

those children
ascertain whether sight
should

Backwardness study especially
should possible

trouble, while clever
scholar who frowns suffers
frequent suffering

only way absolutely
children thorough ex-

amination chil-
dren's study,
successfully treated defective eyesight

children.
successfully treated re-

lieved eyestrain fhoussmls chil-
dren made narticular
study. recommend

glasses where glasses needed.
drugs drops making ex-

aminations they
charges reasonable.

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN,

210-21- 1 United States Natl

Bk. Bldg., Salem,
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COMING EVENTS

TONIGHT
September 9. Barnum & Bail-

ey's circus.

September 11. Monthly meet-
ing Salem Floral Bociety, Com-
mercial club.

8opt. 18. Opening day of city
schools.

Sept. IS. Willamette Universi-
ty college year begins.

September 20. Alonthly meet-
ing Commercial club. Address
by Harwood Hall.

Bept. 85-3- Oregon State Fair.
Oct. Marion County In-

stitute, Salem.
Oct. IS. Inauguration of Pr.

Carl Gregg Doney as presi-
dent of Willamette Universi-
ty.

October Baptist state
convention, ,v!nleni.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits
eorreotly. U. 8. Bank. Bid.'.

Members of the Salem Rifle club will
go to Kinzer tomorrow morning at 8:30
o'clock to continue their target

Its always a circus if you have Sa
lem made cigars with you. Try La Co
rona, tuo best 10 cent ciiiar you can

The highest praise that can be given to a food
product is the recommendation of the
housewife. She is enthusiastic about

Patent and Economy Flour
At All Grocers

CHERRY CITY FLOURING MILL

Salem's
Big Dept.

Store
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Drink Cereo, the liquid fooa, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

If there are 20 prune Dickers who
would like employment, they can find
plenty of work to day by applying to
the Commercial club.

Leading jewelers and silversmiths
Hartman Bros. Co., successor to Barr's.

Karl Hinges accompanied by O. p.
Putnam are expected to arrive in t.ie
city this evening. They havo been
making the overland trip in the Clif-
ford Brown car, from Imperial Beach.

o
Fresh cider at Farmers Cider Works,

10c per gnllon. sept2I

Mr. and Mrs. Extel Finton of Toron-
to, Canada, were in the city vostordav
the guests of the Rev. K.'.N. Avisoii.
They nro touring the west and left
last evening for the south.

No finer stock anvwlierA than it
Hartman Bros. Co., jewelers and si
vcrsmiths. State and Liberty.

Already there has been a rain fall
this month of 1.17 inches, compared to
.42 of nn inch for September of a year
ago. The temperature yesterday rang-
ed from 5.") to 70 and the river fell one
inch.

...Dr. F. H. Thompson has his offices
remodeled and spccinlir.es in Knr, Xose,
Kye and Throat. 414 Bauk of Com-
merce. tf

Judge P. H. D'Arcy is willina to mit
up a fine public fountain in front of
his Wexford building on Court street,
provided the city council will come

with furnishing tho water. The
council has not as yet acted on the gen-
erous proposal of thai Judge.

Oakland Boys Band will Rive dance
at armory Saturday evening at
o'clock. aentfl

John F. Hill of Pendleton is in the
city for a two "week' visit with his
liuiL'hter, Mrs. W. H. Lvtle. He savs

everything is booming iii that part of
tne slate as tne- farmer have had two
good wheat crops with hiirh prices and
the wool men are also hannv n.t there
is pleuty of money in circulation.

o
Dr. Alice Bancroft, oyer Stockton's

Eye and Nerve Specialist.

The Oakland Boys' band will play
this evening for the dance at the ar-
mory. When it comes to playing musiu
that has a genuine swing to it, the Oak-
land boys are hard to beat. They play-
ed this morning on the street after
the circus parade. When in the city
several weeks ago at the Oregon, the
band made a very favorable impression

o
Salem's most reliable Jewelers, Gard-

ner & Keene.
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Oregon state fair, Sept. 25-3-

Bring your home to be pol
ished. Gardner & Jewelers,
Sajem.

Hear the Oakland Boys band play
tonight at vtillson f'urk. Jinnee at ar
inory after concert.

Those who are waiting for sugar to
take another radical drop may have a
long wait, according to the opinion ex-

pressed today by a buyer who claims
to have genuine inside as
to the sugar market. Itaw material
has advanced slightly in New York
and the action of severnl big shippers
seems to indicate the bottom has been
reached.

Oregon state fair, Sept. 25-3-

Dr. K. T. Mclntire, physician and
surgeon, 214 Masonic bldg., i'hone 440.

Vick Bros, will be able to fill their
orders fur Fords by the first of' the
week.

The Marion county district conven-
tion, 1. O. (). r, will hold its semi-
annual meeting at (iervnis on Satur-
day, October 14. All lodges in tiie dis-
trict will he represented and Chemek-et-

lodge No. 1 of Salem has been ask-
ed to put on initiations ami will attend
with its degree team. The program
of the daV will include addresses bv
(ieorge II. Burnett, past grand master:
K. P. of Woodbnrn, past grand,
W. H. Hobson of Stayton past grand
master, and H. S, Westbrook the pres-
ent grand master of the stnte of Ore-
gon. The evening's program will close
with a banquet. Cheineketn lodge No. 1

will be represented with a large at-
tendance.

Oregon state fair, Sept. 25-3-

Dance at armory after concert at
Willson park" tonight. Music by

Boys Band.

Baseball Sunday Sept. 10th, Mc- -

Minnville Tigers vs. Salem Loju at lea-
gue grounds 3 p. in. Mgr. Klett was
lucky to secure Fred Conn of Brad-ford- s

and Ducky Holmes of
who were touring through the

city on their way to Mill City. Salem
will be Militia ball players will
be there.

No. 812th Wednesday Surprise Sale

An Offering of Pencil Sharpeners and Webster Dictionaries

Your Choice 85c Each.

Automatic Pencil Sharpeners that sharpen the pencil cor-

rectly stop when the pencil is sharp enough. A good
value at $1.00. Webster's New Century Dictionary, just
the thing for the teacher or student a $2.00 value. Your
choice next Wednesday 35c Each

Sale of Women's High Class Button Boots This Week-Reg- ular

$8.00 Footwear., Extra Special $5.85

Here are three numbers in very high grade footwear for
women colored kid vamps with white or pearl grey tops,
button style, choice of mouse colored, grey or green
vamp. These are the very newest styles and are popular
on the avenues in the big cities. Visit the shoe section
and ask to see them. $8.00 grade, special.-- . $5.85

Get the Boy Ready for School
Buy That New Suit at Meyers Sale of
Boys9 Suits
Included sale are Novelty Suits for juveniles

regular knickerbocker Norfolk styles various colors

and cloths. Juvenile sizes years; boys sizes

years. Blue serges exempted sale.

Boys' $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 Suits Overcoats

Boys' $7.50 and $8.00 Suits and Overcoats

Boys' $4.50 and $5.00 Suits and Overcoats
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Oregon state fair, Sept. 25-3-

Best noodles. Good soup. Everything
clean. 4- -0 Ferry St.

Woodry the auctioneer will sell your
farm sales for 2 per cent and guaran
tec satisfaction. Phone 311. tt

Miss Oral McClaln, a graduate of the
Capital Business college has been elec-

ted head of the commercial department
of the Wasco schools nnd will leave in
time to assume her duties Monday,
September IS.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

Oregon state fair, Sept. 25-3-

Dance at Ltvesley hop yard tonight,
four miles south.

The local police raided a room on
rerry street, Chinatown, last night.
The results of the mid were one Chi-

naman, who gave his name as "Sam,"
anil several bottles, boxes and pack-
ages of opium in various forms. "Sam"
was fined 123 in the city court this
morning.

Dr. L. G. Altman, homeopathic phy-
sician, 200 N. Liberty. I'hone 147.

o
Dr. Stone makes no, change for con-

sultation, examination or prescription.

Owing to the great demand for Ford
cars Vick Bros, are behind with their
orders but will have cars the first of
the week.

Dr. C. E. Cashatt, county physician
and l'r. O. B. Miles, city physician, in-

vestigated the supposed case of infan-
tile paralysis in a hop yard south of
tiie city and found that the parties had
all gone to their homes in Portland.
The tent and all refuse and the bed-
ding where the parties had been were
burned. Pickers from Salem ami vicin-

ity were not exposed in any way as
the pickers were in entirely separate
rumps.

Festival chorus to be organized. A
festival chorus will be urbanized by
Frank Wilbur Chace, director of music
in Willamette University, for the pur-
pose of giving the larger choral works.
All singers interested are requested to
communicate at once with l'r. Chace,
college of music. An appointment catii
be nude by phoning Obi.

Study Your Child's Interest
Let the opening of this school year mark the time

when you aided your . child to SEE and STUDY

without effort, by having us
"

prescribe correctly
fitting glasses.

MISS Jt McCULLOCH, Optometrist, .

208--9 Hubbard Bldg., Phone 109.

$4.95

$5.95

$3.95

5
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Oregon state fair, Sept. 25-3-

Mrs. Anna Rogers Fish will be in-
formally nt home at her studio at 407
Court street, Wednesday afternoon.
Sept. 13, from 2 to If to receive' In-

quiries and registrurions for classes in
variuus branches of expression. I'hone
1107.

A collision between two automobiles
took place at the intersection of 12lh
nnd Mill streets this afternoon. One
machine was owned and driven bv Bert
K.lwnr.ls, the l!)th street meat dealer,
and the other belonged to Mary e

of Newburg and contained a
party of Newburg people. Mrs.

was slightly hurt about the
head and face. None of the others were
injured. The Tiniberlnke machine
however was badly damaged,- - losing
two wheels and hnviim 'i
and lights smashed.

ChoniB singers wanted. An opportuni-
ty is offered a limited number of good
singers to .join the choir of the First
Methodist church. Male voices espe-
cially. The best in church musicwill
lie sung, i'hone Frank Wilbur Chace,
!'16.

Just at nresent the nlnns nt ti, c
lcin patriotic League are rather indef
inite mr i ue reception to lie given
members of Comnanv M when tlw.v
turn to the city. It is probable "that
committees will soon be appointed by
Mrs. A. O. Asseln. president of the
LenL'iie ami that the rp..,t;n, i.;ud
will soon be announced. The business
houses ami corporations will be asked;
to show their lmtrintic sniiit l.v a
play of flags and the armory will be
appropriately decorated.

TTeoi.!KuJll the new beveraca .Lin.
rick Woolerv is mittini? hefn.ro the unit.
lie is an entirely new drink, hnr nn '

discovery, most healthful, ninst beauti
ful. Society neoide. try thin fnr vnnr
afternoon or evening parties. Cannot
oc surpasseu ivy tne tormer drinks or
punch, as it is the most delicate pink.
On trial at the Sua. For order i,l,,,
to factory. Phono 70S-W- , or call at
ott o. om sireer.

Chewing (rani anil rjprfnm. n. wi
ns fancy toilet articles will cost just
the same, li'ntwiilwtfin.limr ti... ,ui.me ill' I iu.iithe repeal of the internal revenue act
requiring siaiups on every bottle and
box of gum became effective at mid-
night last night. When the law went
into effect about two years ago the
druggists were out of pocket just 2'..
cents on the dollar for fancy perfumes
and four cents a box on chewing gum.
The present stocks on hand of course
all have paid the revenue and for the
present at least the chefriug gum mar-
ket will remain ,1nst the same.

STEEL BREAKS RECORD.

New York, Sept. 1). Vnited States
Steel common broke its previous high
record price for the seventh time in
inrce wccks Today selling at 102

Unfilled orders on the books of the
company August 31 totalled 9.iiti0,3."7
tons, the monthly unfilled tonnage re-
port showed today. This was an in-
crease of ilti,7ti3 tons .over the July 31
figure.

Vse the Journal Want Ad Way.

Chicago, Sept. 0. Wheat continued
easier today, government crop figures
being better than the trade had an-

ticipated. Vnloading by long helped
to depress the, market. September
closed down below a low opening 1'4
at 1.5214; December down 1 at 1.53',i
una Amy uomii t ut ipi.u-- t i--

Corn was unsettled and was in-

fluenced by the decline in whoat. Sep-

tember was down 1 at SS, Docembur
down at 73 and May down 'i
at 77.

Oats displayed sharp price losses on
first trades. The bullish government
report Knowing less than was expertud,
together weakness in the other grains
prompted heavy selling and further de-

creases. September was down 7 at
40; December down nt 43 and
May down 14 at 51

Provisions were higher despite a
weak hog market.

!!"
Wanted

Second Hand Furniture,,
Horses, Harness, Wagon, Bug-
gies, Hacks, Farm .Machinery,
etc., for the Saturday Sales at
the Quick Kxchange Auction
Market. A good, many have
taken advantage of finding a
buver for the goods ami cha'ttels
they had for sale. Why not
you' 1 make no charge with- -

out sell. I have sold the
furnishings of 04 homes since I

opened the market, which has
sje benefitted the. seller as. well as
sje the buyer. Don't leave any

thing laying around that you
have no use for. Some one. else
will want it. Convert those
things into cash, give it a trial
and be convinced. Seeing is
believing. Come and see. Sale
nt 1:3(1 p. m. everv Saturday.

K. X. WOODUV,
Auctioneer, I'hone 511

Who Needs a Business
Education? -

The young man ho desires to
enter business life with every as-
surance of success. '

The young man who is planning to
take a college course or a course in
dentistry, law or medicine and get,
the full benefit of the important
lectures.

The young man who expects to
farm or enter some business on his
own account, so that he may be
able to figure and show his soil recti

"

of profit.

The young woman who wishes to
learn to do pleasant and remuner-
ative work in a business offico
that will make her independent and

The young woman who wishes to
earn her way through college with
pleasant work.

The young woman who expects to
marry and settle down in a home
of her own, so that she may be a
real help to her husband niid able
to care for her business jnterests
if misfortune should come.

In fact, there is no young person
who would not profit by being tho
possessor of a training such as may
be secured at the

Capital Business
College

SALEM, OREGON

Call or send for our new catalogue.
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Auto

EDMUND SON & BURNER, Props
Phone 93 or 1235

Leaves Salem, cor. State and
Liberty Street daily, 8:00 a. m.,

11:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and
6:00 p. m.

Leaves Independence opposite
Postoffice daily.
9:00 a. m., 12:30 p. mh 4:00 p. m.

and 7;00 p. m. .

J Fare, 50c
Extra Cars for Country Trips.


